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STRAP 
SLIPPERS

In A Special Event

Values to $35.00

STYLEPLUS
And-other Good Makes. Smart Fa
patterns from our regular stock. Just
35 Suits in this lot, but all sizes

from 36 to 44.

..... In this special lod you 11 find many of the 
smartest models of the ypan Thera^is a most grat- 
tifyiiig assortment of both high heel and Cuban 
heel strap slippers, t'hls is not an t>d«l lot sals, but 
consists of good clean first class footwear and» 
we have all siiws and widths. Positive values to 
JG.'OS. TO CLOSE OUT AT................................$2.95

They're -bar-* 
gains. Men, 

HURRY!

1311-1313 Sartor! Avenue, Torrance

Bars No Worry To This Girl

KUPPENHEIMER 
SUITS -

Values to $40.00 
Sizes 36 to 44

Don't say you cannot afford a 
new KUPPENHEIMER Suit. get 
it at this special offer while they 

last. All Good Patterns. <^

1311-13 SARTORI AVENUE 
TORRANCE the famou* Arabian jumpe 

shine" over a tough hurdle

Learns To Walk For Movies
I \\-INSTON S.\l,KM. N. (.'...-,(..,,, 
!-- .Mr*. W. T.' Swlnk foiinu m, 
| hiiiiU rontfilnlntr KPVOII   pi'rlVrUy 
formed earn, In some corn iha, s ,w'

Peter Pan
Smallest Modern Radio

Complete 
With Tube

For this small total cost, you 
:an enjoy the football games and 
ill the other joyous entertainment 
n store for you this, winter.

We Can Make Immediate 
Delivery

1618 Cravens Avenue 
-Phone 168

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Evelyn Knapp, young film play 
er, has just recovered from serious 
injuries suffered in a fall.,down a 
cliff in Hollywood hills two 
months ago. She will begin pic 
ture work again with William 
Powell this month. Several verte 
brae were fractured in the fall and 

actress had to (earn to walk

More Than Half 
of Calif. Babies 

Institution-Born
Hy Ike United Prtst 

getting to be aid fashioned 
for a baby lo be boqii "at home."

  And a good jlilntv for tlie baby, 
too." adds, the Blnte board of 
Ijealtli. .Morn than half of all in 
fants boi-n In CullCoruia are born 
In maternity homes and hospitals, 
a report of the detriment of 
lufalth reveals. .

At. the same time the statistics 
show that tho child born where 

, the mother is under the direct cure 
i of spectunsts 1ms a greater chance 
lof living than the Infant horn in 
private home.

In 1930, out of SI,342 registered 
blrtliH. 48,345 occurred in inatcrn- 
iiy homes and hospitals, or 07.3 
"per cent of the total. , Tji 
mortality rate for the state as i 
whole in 1930 was 5S.6. while III 
Infant mortality rate for Infant 
born In. the maternity homes am 
hospitals was 21.1.

A Flood of Warmth
Under Perfect Control

Terms, including in- 
staflatim ait and all 
thargtt, as bw as $6 
drum and $4-. 75 a 
mtnth far12' month i.

LICENSE HELD UP

adjoining prop- 
ce to have their 
plali by Albert

Special Trade Days 
Said Sales Stimulus

&l>eriul trade promotion events.
A. Numan. l.omita, to establish :i such   as Dollar Days. Old-Home 
»recking yuiil -beUteuii 1'lne and Weeks. Community Sales Dh

th,. council held over ' Nuniun's n- 
.|iient for a lici-ns<. until the next 
r.-gular iiH-etlnti. The applicant 
declared he would establish :i 
model place of business and would 
allow nothing objectionable to 
annoy the nearest residents. ' *

rind other all -city sales pcrlodH 
were outlined and described to 
Torrance Klwanlnns by William 
U Ware, field * representative   of 
the Los Angeles Chamber of. Com 
merce, Monday evening. Ware, 
who has traveled extensively for 
the I» A. organization, declared 
that merchants .in various cities

such ev
be great trading stimuli.

"This Is the day of promotion 
and you have got to offer your 
residents special events with nil 
of you cooTierutlng if you want to 
put money In circulation and re 
lease 'frozen' savings." Ware. said. 
 At the conclusion of the talk. 
1'renldtmt Sam Rnppnport suggest 
ed it would lie a good thing for 
the merchants or the city to meet 
uml formulate some such trade 
evenl for Torrance.

LIQUID OR TABLETS
r Neuralgia in 
Cold the first

day, and checks Malaria in t'h,re
days.
66f Salve for Baby's Cold

TOrlRANCR HERALD

EULOGIES OF DEAD STOPPED
AVJIANCHES, Normandy (UP.) 

 A pahtoral ( luttvr Ixi>uv4.by the 
blshop of this town forbids all 
eulogies oi deceased people at full- 

lerals. Good people do not need to 
be eulogized, he writes, while the 
bud ones do nut deserve prttlne. 
The bishop therefore prohibits 
them all.

Relief Society 
Aids Families . 

In Their Need
" (Continued from Page 1-A) 

throughout the list of.the 200 odd |

past nine months.
Need. Is Increasing Now 

"Wu have noted that within the 
last lew days more requests have 
been coining to us for aid," uald 
a Kellel worker. 'The 'mun them 
selves have come to our head 
quarters on Cabrllto avenue next 
to Woodburn's grocery stora anil, 
hesitatingly told us of their con 
dition and asked even begged for 
aid. This coming winter Is .going 
to he u sev.ro test oi 'our ability 

el. the demuiid." - - . 
Mini."  the

Old Ironton Hotel Emerges As
A New, Modern Hostelry, Cafe

The new Hotel 6oyal In Torrance Is a hotel with a past. K.rom 
a somewhat dingy, poorly furnished and iron-cot bedded history It 
1ms been changed into.a modern, artistically decorated and renovated 
hostelry that has already made it an attractive addition to the hous-

Credll for tills Is due Mr. and*  :      "         ~  "

Out In   no-man's 
Imestrlng strip w he the needy

Jiavp been forgotten by both 
county and I.os Angeles city relief 
agencies   (he Torrance, Itellef 
sends its baskets of food and dis 
tributes clothing. Somebody has 
got to' take cure' ol those people

Torrancu" than "of Los Angeles" 
they look to this, city lor aid.

Kellef workers told me that no 
particular part of Torranco Is free 
from the grip of ucUml U«p.r|vB.- 

All sections of the city hav« 
their "cases."

Expressing the Society's Code 
"We are not handing out food 

and clothing without some assur 
ance that the need Is vital. We 
have, taken steps to remove unde 
sirables who have come here bc- 

they heard Torrance was an 
ry basket or food easy' t

sent out Is mi 
know fits the i«iuli 
family to which It Is .sent, uur 
funds will not permit haphazard 
distribution of food and clothing 
us we have to~muke every penny 
count. .There are no salaries to 
be paid, the.re Is very little for 
maintenance of our headquarters 
and we are not working for In 
dividual glory or honor. The ite- 
liuf Society IB ax Impersonal us

I any welfare uguncy van be. We
I have a job and

ers of a large apartment In Holly 
wood and a young couple with ft
fine of courtesy, the Daniels
have transformed the former Iron- t 
ton HoteJ, on Border avenue, into 
the Hotel Royal and its adjoining 
cafe where hospitality and service 
go hand in hand. 

' A Hotel'* Transformation 
They told the atory of the Iron-

ton's Improvement this 
11 Herald representatlv 
Ncene of tin' interview wi

ek ti.

had been undraped 
"the old days." 'A h

udows which 
and bare in 
avy-plle car 

pet bus replaced the cold linoleum. 
A beautiful tapestry hangs on one 
wall that had ' previously been 
decorated with only u large clnomo
>fl1fttlflj>f   l«rtmf Arfftlllfr- Hpl)»fgtpy<MJ

chairs hnd a luxurious davenport 
takes the places of half a score 
of, hard wooden chair*. The walls, 
silver with gold trim; the lighting 
fixture* all new and the fireplace 
 re-decorated has clmngcd tlie 
lobby into an irp-to-datc ivceptlon 
room.

"We have spent J2000 already In 
furnishings and we won't be 
through with Holel Royal untir 
another 13000 goes Into the place," 
Daniels said. "The rooms will be

itlrely renovated and til
baths Installed In many of th

f thing* we | The Holel Hoyal will I
with a new Metlox sign of 
tlnctive consiiuctlon and the 
of Ihu building redecorated." 

Real Italian Spaghetti 
A feature of the cafe servl 

the leal Italian spaghetti dl

That
-.1 hi

ay

ture is 'more than -holding Its own 
In the race for the1 fans' populur-
ity. The 
Is that

reason for this. he. says, 
nost people back east

and In smaller 'towns throughout 
the United States don't cure so 
much for the modernistic, jazz ex 
travaganzas that the metropolitan 
theatres Inflict on their patrons.

Most Perfect Man 
A few years ago, Daniels was 

forced to admit to the writer.-that 
he won the title of "Hollywood's 
Most Perfect Man." While the at 
tendant publicity of this distinc 
tion has been somewhat embar 
rassing at times to him. nuniela 
said that the honor was given him 
by several noted 'physicians, artists 
and physical culturallsts after a 
lengthy examination of hundreds 
of men. II.' sulil that In- has never
smoked, drank out
tralnlnu since he competi-d as a 
member of Columbia 1'nlvernlty's 
track team.

Mrs. DunlelK IK a daughter of 
the L.UUC. Star Htate.aml JJUH lidded 
her ability n« a pleasant hostess 
to the Hotel Itoyal's undeniable at 
traction.

Kht

lKht. This j proved the 
i.Ml by an Itiil-lthe county

to thi: lintel

Adding their endorsement to the 
plan proposed by the Los Angeles 

lor Chamber of Commerce for 
tho Improvement, development of 
Alondra I'nrk. so-culled "white 
julrphant" recreational area which 
borders on Into city's northern line, 

I directors of the local chamber uii
olution addressed to

day.  
' '

wood. Incidentally, Daniels being j authoilli 
of Italian descent, takes keen de- {men! re 
light in supervising the cuBklng work 'on 
of this dish.

solulliin. as reported in 

xpend unemploy- 

1'urk Instead of
Ill the form of doles. Plans for

As a motion plctllic pi..due. i ; iho development of tin- |>:ul: ill-
I It expressed the and dlrccnir. Dunlt-ls has won ., ' clu.le n 1"U-iii-rc s-oll course, pic-' 

i keen ufuft of duty that every [ reputation for turning out Western ' nlc grounds, drill grounds for the 
| member ite\t. They Know-tholr all-talking dramas which are he. I American Legion, children's play- 
| Jnh and arc doing it - . 'ing featured In some'pi the houih's ' ground und equipment and a Hoy 
1 But they need £0ur" help. , bltfvvst uiuvlo palace*. »IU d«- Scout cump.

it i

Old Policy Saves 
City From Severe 
.Shoefc This? Week

It's a good thing the city coun 
cil Is not in a habit : oY countim; 
their appropriations before' they 
are deposited in-the city tivusury 
In the forin of hard cash..

6ec4U(e >uch a poficy would 
have given' the city dadt a 
severe shock this week when 
they learned that the reported . 
appropriations^ to Torrance 
from state gVisoline tax and 
motor vehicle license funds, 
amounting to $29,000, were al 
most all expended already by 
the county for the city's bene 
fit.
The county auditor Informed the 

council by letter that fIS.uou of 
the appropriation was Kiven the 
city last February for use In re 
lieving unemployment, and that 
J1J.90G of the remaining: $14,000 
«vem for the city's share In the 
Improvement o f .1 h e W e s t e i n 
avenue-El i'rudo crossiiiR. No 
actual cash will be turned over to 
the city, the auditor said.

Invite Harbor 
Group to City

Community Organizations 
Bid to Meet Here, Jan. 14

The city of Torrance will he 
hont again to the Harbor District 
Chamber* of Commerce, January 
II. If .the Invitation extruded to 
that organization by the dlrcctor- 

uf the Chamber of Commerce 
Monday is accepted.

1'lunn for the mceilns of the 
all-Harbor area group Include, a 
omblncd public forum with tho 

dinner meeting at which lime a 
peukur of state-wide prominence, 
.lid .tfuvural noted rnterlalnerH, will 

bu programmed.
I-a»t January the session of the 

Harbor DlHtrlct Chambers In Tor- 
runce wan a signal success, the 
dinnur meeting being addressed by 
Krcdi'rick J. KoBler, president of 
,he Ktufo Chamber of Commerce,

Htttn Ifttlttr 
KFI...-.KGO . 

  10,50 A.M.

Convenient.... Clean 
' Healthful

"Torn on the heat." It is as easy to do 
as to say. A turn of a key starts warm 
air flooding into every'corner.. The 
new Natural Gas Floor Furnace is al 
ways ready for instant. action. You 
don't even have to light a match.

Easily installed in "any home .... 
with.or without a basement.... the 
Natural Gas Floor Furnace takes no 
room space and is out of sight. Only 
the register is visible. The operation 
is pleasantly economical.  

Look for the Blue Star of the American
Cos Association Testing Laboratory
when you buy heating appliances
from your dealer or gas company*

Southern California 
Gas Company

Corner Post and Crave/is Ave., Torrance '

wh< as th most prominent KUCSI 
ied by the iirKunlnu-

OSrtORNE. KIUIB.   (IJ.r.) A 
.w on Hulwrt IJudaon's farm near 

Ijere In htdplng Hodson weather I 
Ihe depression. She recently hud' 
a Utter of 20 pigs. Uist year bin-1 
had 17. '

Sox Cash 
Market

N. 0. BOWERSOX, Prop.
(Successor to Ott's Market) .

1639 Cabrillo - In Continental Store. Phone 288.

BACON, Lean, 
Half or Whole, Ib...

WEEK-END SPECIALS

BEEF ROASTS, 
Steer Beef, per Ib..

LAMB SHOULDERS 
Spring'Lamb,

LEGS OF PORK,
Half or Whole, Eastern Pork, Ib.

PORK STEAKS, 
Choice, Ib. .............................

COMPOUND or PURE LARD
3 Ibs. ..................

Iflc

Cut Your Living Expenses!

The sayings offered in one week's issue of 
the Torrance Herald will more than pay the $2.00 
subscription price for the whole year.


